For Immediate Release

Aceso® Wins the Interactive Customer Experience Industry Excellence Award for
Second Straight Year
Aceso wins 2015 ICX Award for Healthcare Industry
CHICAGO - June 29, 2015 – Aceso, the healthcare industry's premier interactive patient care and digital media solutions
provider, announce that for the second year in a row they have won the Interactive Customer Experience Industry’s top
award for the Best Healthcare Deployment at the Interactive Customer Experience Association (ICX) Summit, held this
week in Chicago. The ICX awards each year honor the best self-service, digital signage and mobile technology
deployments across all vertical market segments.
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital in Wheaton, Illinois selected Aceso to implement their HTV digital signage solution to
create a cutting edge experience in the newly renovated areas of the hospital. Three multi-panel video walls focus
programming on wellness, education, donor information and inspirational messaging. Using a blend of stunning
photography, dynamic animation and compelling video, messaging is displayed on the video walls via a cloud-based
content management platform. Aceso in partnership with ComQi provided Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital with a turnkey
digital media solution.
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital’s President and CEO, Kathleen Yosko stated, “Successful rehabilitation outcomes are
best demonstrated through motion and independence. Our digital campaigns allows us to share our patients’ success in
order to motivate others.”
“It’s impressive to be recognized in such a visually appealing and dynamic way. My wife and I are donors to many
organizations but this is the most innovative donor recognition I have seen.” J.M. (Donor)
Kimberly Wall, Aceso Vice President, Creative Design said, "Aceso’s digital signage centralized cloud-based system
empowered the creative and committed team at Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital to welcome and engage visitors from
the moment they set foot in the hospital. Compelling digital campaigns utilizing video and animation raise awareness of
Marianjoy's technical advancements in rehabilitation, and put the spotlight on the unsung heroes - patients, care teams
and donors. Visitors are treated to an inspiring digital experience."
About Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital is a nonprofit teaching hospital in Wheaton, Illinois, dedicated to the delivery of physical
medicine and rehabilitation programs including stroke, neuromuscular, orthopedic, brain injury, spinal cord injury, and
pediatrics. Marianjoy’s state-of-the-art, 128 private room replacement hospital is designed to provide rehabilitative care in
a naturally holistic setting. Founded in 1972, Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital maintains an extensive network of
inpatient, subacute, and outpatient sites and physician clinics throughout the Chicago area. Marianjoy is a member of
Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare. To learn more, visit www.marianjoy.org
®

About Aceso

Aceso, (Uh-kesso) is transforming the clinician, patient, and guest experience in healthcare. Established in 2009, Aceso is
headquartered in Charlestown, Massachusetts and was founded by a team of healthcare and technology experts. Aceso
has developed and delivers three patient centric solutions, UpCare™, eCareBoard™, and Hospital Television Network,
(HTV) all designed to engage patients in their healthcare journey. UpTech™ is Aceso’s open, enterprise wide digital
technology. UpCare provides a wide variety of services designed to engage people in their care process by delivering
patient-specific education, top entertainment and bedside assistance to enhance recovery, ease staff workload, improve

outcomes and better coordinate education and patient care across the healthcare continuum. eCareBoard, Aceso’s
digital whiteboard engages patients and families in their care by automatically displaying meaningful information within the
patient room. HTV, Aceso’s digital network of screens, enables patient and visitors to experience personally relevant and
timely content in common, waiting and treatment areas. Our approach to care connects the public with the provider and
creates awareness while building confidence in the provider’s expertise and specialties. Aceso advances patient care for
leading hospital networks, from the bedside up. Please visit www.aceso.com for more information.
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